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+++ 10th SYMPOSIUM +++
ON INTENSIVE CARE

Critical Care Issues 2016

Saturday, 22 October 2016
Intensive Care,
AZ Sint-Jan Brugge-Oostende AV,
campus Brugge
Concertgebouw - Brugge - Belgium
Organizer : Dr. M. BOURGEOS - Dr. M. NAUWYNCK
INTRODUCTION

REGISTRATION

8u00

WELCOME: M. Bourgeois
M. Nauwynck

INTRODUCTION:
H. Rigauts
General Director
AZ Sint-Jan Brugge-Oostende AV,
campus Brugge

SESSION 1
CHAIRMEN: M. NAUWYNCK – P. DEPUYDT

9u00
Neuroprotection in acute brain injury
N. Stocchetti [Milan, Italy]

9u30
Post resuscitation ICU care
J. Nolan [Bath, UK]

10u00
Prognostication after cardiac arrest
S. Laureys [Liège, Belgium]

10u30 COFFEE BREAK

SESSION 2
CHAIRMEN: B. DEWULF – P. LATERRE

10u50
Metabolic and nutritional support of critically ill patients:
consensus and controversies
J.C. Preiser [Brussels, Belgium]

11u15
When to start (par)enteral nutrition and micronutrients, new insights
M. Cesaer [Leuven, Belgium]

11u40
Glutamine and antioxidants in the ICU, end of an era?
D. Heyland [Kingston, Canada]

12u05 LUNCH

SESSION 3
CHAIRMEN: E. BEKAERT – H. SPAPEN

13u45
New developments in sepsis diagnosis
J.L. Vincent [Brussels, Belgium]

14u10
Ventilator-associated pneumonia: present understanding and ongoing debates
M.S. Niederman [New York, USA]

SESSION 4
CHAIRMEN: M. BOURGEOS – P. FERDINANDE

14u35
The ICU environment; rules goals and accreditation
A. Girbes [Amsterdam, the Netherlands]

15u00
Differences in legislation between the Netherlands and Belgium; euthanasia, advanced directives, living wills
E. Kompanje [Rotterdam, The Netherlands]

15u25
Dying with dignity
R. Truog [Boston, USA]

LUNCH

REGISTRATION FORM

Send by post or e-mail to: intensive.care@azsintjan.be
(please type or print in block letters)

Critical Care Issues, 2016
Saturday, 22 October 2016

Name: ...........................................................
First Name: ..............................................
Title / Function: ........................................
RIZIV / INAMI: ...........................................

☐ Prof.  ☐ Dr.  ☐ Mr.  ☐ Mrs.
Address: ...............................................................................................................................
Postal Code: ..................................................
Country: ....................................................
Telephone: ..................................................
Fax: ..........................................................
E-mail: .....................................................

Registration fee (includes lunch and coffee)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
<th>On site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22/09/16</td>
<td>22/09/16</td>
<td>(cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular fee</td>
<td>€ 125.00</td>
<td>€ 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZ/ESICM member</td>
<td>€ 115.00</td>
<td>€ 140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td>€ 100.00</td>
<td>€ 125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>€ 75.00</td>
<td>€ 85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ I pay by deposit to bank account
IBAN BE67 7380 1932 8987
BIC KRED BE BB
Bank Name KBC Bank

Send by post or e-mail to: intensive.care@azsintjan.be
(please type or print in block letters)